WHERE LEADERS ARE MADE

Dear Future Toastmaster:
Congratulations on attending your first Toastmasters meeting! We are happy that you visited our
Toastmasters club to see what Toastmasters is all about!
What you will experience today is something that could very well change your life for the better. I'm not
exaggerating. I've seen it happen, not once but dozens and dozens of times each year. You'll be amazed how
your world can change as you develop strong leadership and public speaking skills. Excellent leaders and
communicators are always in demand at work and in our communities. Joining Toastmasters is a very smart
-- and very cost effective -- investment in your future.
What You Get From Your Membership
Members that attend regular Toastmaster meetings and participate and give speeches will become more
comfortable speaking in front of others. Their ability to speak "off the cuff" in business and social situations
will improve. Members also improve in leadership skills, run effective meetings, provide effective
evaluations, and much more.
Depending on what month you join, the Toastmasters dues are $ 45.00 to join - $20 is a one time for on-line
education, new member fee includes selection of one on-line Path in our Pathways educational program.
All Toastmasters educational materials is on-line, however, you can purchase printed materials in manual
for $25 for your selected path. Dual members of two or more clubs may select up to two paths or two sets
of manuals if purchased separately. You may opt for a hard copy of soft copy of the Toastmasters
magazine. After the initial one-time fee of $65 the cost will be decreased to $45 every 6 months. Fees are
prorated based on the month you become a member.
Next Steps
The very first step is simply completing the Membership Application and giving it to our Vice President
Membership. Look through this packet and see if you have any questions. Meanwhile, we’ll be working to
find a mentor to assist you in the process and help you with your first several speeches.
By being here today, you've taken the first step in charting a new course for yourself, setting your full
potential free to bloom and grow, no longer held back by nervousness, shyness, or lack of confidence when
it comes to public speaking and leadership opportunities. You will begin developing your public speaking
and leadership skills at your very first meeting as a Toastmaster. The growth you will see in yourself and in
your fellow Toastmasters, I promise you, will be amazing!
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.
Sincerely,
_________ Name
_________ Club TM Club President, Contact #: ________
Email: ___________
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